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C lassicalelectrons in laterally coupled diatom ic 2D arti�cialm olecule
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Structuralpropertiesofa �nitenum ber(N = 2� 20)ofpointcharges(classicalelectrons)con�ned
laterally in a two-dim ensionaltwo-m inim a potentialare calculated asa function ofthedistance (d)

between the m inim a. The particles are con�ned by identicalparabolic potentials and repeleach

otherthrough a Coulom b potential. Both ground state and m etastable electron con�gurationsare

discussed. Atzero distance previousresultsofothercalculations and experim entsare reproduced.

D iscontinuous transitions from one con�guration to another as a function of d are observed for

N = 6;8;11;16;17;18;19.

PACS num bers:73.22.-f,36.90.+ f,61.46.+ w

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum dots(som etim escalled arti�cialatom s)are

nanoscale sem iconductorstructureswhere a sm allnum -

berofelectronsarecon�ned intoasm allspatialregion.1,2

The electron m otion isusually further restricted to two

dim ensions. There isstrong theoreticalevidence forthe

existenceofalim itwheretheelectron system crystallises

to W ignerm olecules,which isseen asthe localisation of

the electron density around positionsthatm inim ise the

Coulom b repulsion.3,4,5,6,7,8,9 In the lim it ofweak con-

�nem ent(low density)oraverystrongm agnetic�eld the

quantum e�ectsarequenched orobscured and theclassi-

calelectron correlationsstartto dom inatetheproperties

ofthe system . The ultim ate lim it is a purely classical

system where only the Coulom b repulsion between the

electronsde�nesthe ground state.The problem reduces

to �nding the classicalpositionsofelectrons(which de-

pend on the form s ofthe con�ning and the interaction

potentials)thatm inim isethetotalenergy ofthesystem .

Thereisgrowinginterestin calculating10,11,12,13,14,15,16

and m easuring17,18,19 the properties of coupled quan-

tum dots. Due to the 2D nature ofquantum dots the

two-atom system isdi�erentwhetherthe quantum dots

are coupled in the plane in which the electronsare con-

�ned (laterally coupled) or in the perpendicular direc-

tion (vertically coupled). Especially for laterally cou-

pled quantum dots only a lim ited num ber of studies

haveappeared.13,14,15,16 Classicalstudiesserveasa good

starting pointform ore dem anding quantum m echanical

calculations. M oreover,the study ofclassicalelectrons

in vertically coupled arti�cialatom s has revealed inter-

esting structuraltransitionsin theground stateelectron

con�gurationsasa function ofthe distance between the

atom s.20

Apart from quantum dots in the classicallim it the

point charges in 2D can be used to m odel also other

physicalsystem s. Exam ples include vortex lines in su-

perconductorsand superuidsand electronson the sur-

face ofliquid He (see Ref. 21 and references therein).

In the theoretical�eld,the ground state con�gurations

of a con�ned classical 2D electron system have been

studied in the case of a single arti�cialatom in Refs.

21,22,23,24,25,26,27 and for the vertically coupled ar-

ti�cial atom m olecule as a function of the inter-atom

distance in Ref. 20. Recently,also som e experim ental

studiesof2D con�ned charged classicalparticle system s

have appeared to reectthe classicalclusterpatternsin

2D.28,29

Classicalpoint charges in a two-dim ensionalin�nite

plane crystallise into a hexagonallattice atlow tem per-

atures. Parabolic con�nem entin the arti�cialatom ,on

the other hand,favours circularly sym m etric solutions.

The ground state con�guration is thus determ ined by

two com peting e�ects,circularsym m etry and hexagonal

coordination,thus resulting in non-trivialparticle con-

�gurations. The reported con�gurationsofthe electron

clusters in a single arti�cialatom do not allagree be-

tween di�erent studies. The di�erences can be partly

explained by the di�erent form s ofcon�nem ent and in-

teraction potentials.However,when the num berofpar-

ticles,N ,con�ned in the atom is one ofthe following

N = 2 � 5;7;10;12;14;19 allresults are in agreem ent

whiledi�erencesappearforN = 6;8;9;11;13;15� 18;20

(forN � 20).

In thispaperwe considertwo laterally coupled arti�-

cialatom s and classicalelectrons in the m olecule. The

changes in the ground state electron con�gurations are

studied for N = 2 � 20 electrons in the m olecule as

the inter-atom distance is changed. The energiesofthe

m etastable states are also calculated at di�erent dis-

tancesand theirrole in the structuraltransitionsin the

groundstateelectroncon�gurationsisdiscussed.W ealso

reproduceelectron con�gurationsofthe singleparabolic

arti�cialatom .Thedi�erencesbetween di�erentcalcula-

tionsand experim entalresultsare discussed in the lim it

ofsingleatom .

II. M O N T E C A R LO SIM U LA T IO N

The classicalelectronsin the arti�cialatom m olecule

arem odelled with the Ham iltonian

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201029v1
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Each of the N electrons is described with coordinates

~ri = (xi;yi) in two-dim ensionalspace. The harm onic

con�nem ents are positioned sym m etrically around the

origin with distance d between the m inim a. m � is the

electron e�ectivem ass,!0 thecon�nem entstrength and

� thedielectricconstant.W em easuretheenergy in m eV

and distance in �A.The con�nem entstrength wassetto

~!0 = 3 m eV and typicalG aAs param eters were cho-

sen to the e�ective m ass and the dielectric constant:

m � = 0:067 m e and � = 13. The calculated energy

values and distances could be scaled to correspond to

di�erentvaluesof!0; m
�; �,butchanging the param e-

tersalso changesthee�ectivedistancebetween them in-

im a,d,and then them inim um energy con�guration m ay

not be the sam e anym ore. Therefore we have have one

signi�cant param eter in the system ,d,which scales as

/ (m �!20�)
�1=3 .

The m inim um energy asa function ofthe positionsof

the particles,E tot = m in E (~r1;:::;~rN ), is solved with

a standard M etropolis M onte Carlo m ethod30 starting

from a random ly chosen initial electron con�guration

~r1;:::;~rN .Theaccuracyand sim ulation tim eneeded with

the M etropolisalgorithm wasfound to be wellsu�cient

forthecurrentproblem .W ecom pared thecalculated en-

ergiesin thelim itofasinglearti�cialatom tothosegiven

in Ref.21,and the resultswerefound to be in com plete

agreem entwithin the given accuracy.

In the sim ulations we choose four di�erent distances

between theatom sand perform 300testrunsateach par-

ticle num ber(N = 2� 20)and distance (d = 0;200;600

and 1000 �A).In addition to m inim um energy con�gura-

tionswealso obtain m etastablestatesthatarehigherin

energy com pared to the ground state.

W hen the ground and m etastable statesare obtained

atd = 0;200;600;1000 �A we study the structuraltran-

sitions between ground state electron con�gurations at

the interm ediate distances. The electron con�gurations

obtained from the �xed d calculations are taken as an

input to M onte Carlo m inim isationswhere the attem pt

step is setso sm allthatthe electron con�guration can-

notchange to another. Then the distance isslightly al-

tered (d ! d � 1 �A) and a new energy with slightly

m odi�ed positionsiscalculated forthecon�guration de-

�ned by the input. The calculated new con�guration is

taken asan inputto thenextcalculation with a new dis-

tance between the atom s,and so alldistances between

d = 0;200;600;1000 �A are wellsam pled. However,it

m ay happen that a con�guration becom es unstable as

thedistanceischanged.In thatcasethesim ulation con-

vergesto som e otherstable con�guration,which can be

seen asasudden jum p toanew energyvaluein theE (d)-

plots.Theenergiesofallstatesarestudied asa function

ofthe distance and structuraltransitionsin the ground

statecon�gurationsareexam ined.

III. R ESU LT S

The results for the ground and m etastable states are

sum m arised in Table I. The electron con�gurationsare

given at four di�erent distances between the arti�cial

atom s. The ground state energy and the correspond-

ing con�guration atthe four distancesisrepresented in

the row following the particle num ber N . Ifthere ex-

ist m etastable states at the given N and d the energy

di�erence �E =N to the ground state and the electron

con�guration for the m etastable state is also reported.

However,not allm etastable con�gurations are m arked

in Table I,since when starting the sim ulation from ran-

dom positionsm ore electronscan be trapped in one ar-

ti�cialatom than in the other. O nly m etastable states

with eitherthe sam e num ber ofelectronsper atom (for

even N ) or only one m ore at one than the other atom

(forodd N )arereported.Thenotation forthecon�gura-

tionsin a singlearti�cialatom ischosen sothatelectrons

arethoughtto be organised in (nearly)concentricshells

around the potentialm inim um : (N 1,N 2,N 3),where N 1

denotes the num ber ofelectrons in the innerm ostshell,

N 2 the nextshelland N 3 the num berofelectronsin the

outerm ostshell.(ForN � 20 only threeshellsareoccu-

pied).Forlaterally coupled two-atom arti�cialm olecule

wehavechosen thefollowing notation forcon�gurations:

Atd = 200 �A the con�guration ism arked asifitwould

stillbe on a single atom centred around the m idpoint

connecting the two atom s. Atd = 600 and 1000 �A the

con�gurations are given as con�gurations oftwo sepa-

rated atom s.

For exam ple,as Table Iand Fig 1 (a) indicate,with

eight particles in the single arti�cialatom (d = 0 �A)

the ground state is(1,7),one electron in the centre and

seven electrons in the circular shell,and there exist no

m etastable states. At d = 200 �A a new ground state

hasappeared with con�guration (2,6)(Fig.1 (b))while

(1,7)has changed to a m etastable state (see also Table

I).Atdistancesd = 600 �A and d = 1000 �A the notation

ischanged to two-atom con�gurationsand forN = 8 the

ground state ism arked with (4),(4),see Figs. 1 (c)and

(e).

The notation forcon�gurationsisnotalwaysexhaus-

tive. The relative orientation of di�erent shells and

the relativeorientationsofthe con�gurationsofthe two

atom s at d = 600;1000 �A do not always becom e clear

from Table I. For exam ple,when either or both atom s

are leftwith fourelectrons(N = 7;8;9),the orientation

ofthesquare(s)relativeto theotheratom changesasthe

distance is increased. At sm aller distances the position

ofthe square offour electrons is such that the tips of

thesquaresarein thesam elinewith thepositionsofthe
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m inim a (see Fig. 1 (c) for N = 8 at d = 600 �A).As

thedistanceisincreased thesquare(ortwo squareswith

N = 8) turns onto its side (see Fig. 1 (e) for N = 8

at d = 1000 �A).For N = 8 at d = 600 �A there also

existsa m etastable state where one ofthe squaresisly-

ing on its side and the other on the tip (Fig. 1 (d)).

Even though we divide electronsinto shellsin ournota-

tion itdoesnotm ean thattheshellsarestrictly circular

even ford = 0. This can be seen clearly forN = 12 in

Fig 1 (f),where the outer shellresem bles m ore like an

incom pletetrianglewith thetipsm issing.Thecon�gura-

tion m arked with (1,5)� in the two-atom con�gurations

in TableIcannotbeidenti�ed strictly to (6)butneither

to (1,5). Therefore we choose the notation (1,5)� to de-

scribe the con�guration. The di�erence between (1,5)�

and (1,5) can be seen with the (1,5)�,(1,5) m etastable

statein Fig.1 (g).Thecon�gurationsoftheground and

m etastable statesforN = 13 atd = 200 �A are m arked

in the sam e way in the Table,but are di�erent as can

be seen in Figs. 1 (h) and (i). For the highest energy

m etastable state for N = 17;d = 200 �A the two-atom

notation would have described the con�guration better,

Fig. 1 (l). O ne m etastable state for N = 19 and the

ground state and one m etastable state for N = 20 at

d = 200 �A could not be described with the shellstruc-

turenotation.Thecon�gurationsaredepicted in Figs.1

(m ),(n)and (o),respectively.

As the distance between the atom s is increased it is

not always clear whether the electrons just follow the

two atom sdrawn apartand continuously change to two

separated atom s. Som etim es m etastable states change

to a ground state and the ground state to a m etastable

stateasthedistancebetween theatom sisincreased.The

clearestexam ple can be seen in Table Iforsix electrons

between d = 0 and d = 200 �A.Atd = 0 the(1,5)con�g-

uration istheground stateand (6)them etastablestate.

Atd = 200�A itistheotherwayaround:(6)istheground

and (1,5)a m etastable state. The energy as a function

ofdistancefortwo alternativecon�gurationsisshown in

Fig.2 (a).Thetransition point,m arked with a sm allcir-

cle,isatd = 111:6 �A.The transition iscontinuouswith

respecttoenergyasafunction ofdistance,butthecurva-

tureoftheE (d)-curveisdi�erentand thereforethe �rst

derivative ofenergy with respect to d is discontinuous.

This is a �rst-order discontinuous structuraltransition

in the electron con�guration. Hereafter,by discontinu-

ousstructuraltransitionswem ean thequalitativechange

in the ground state electron con�guration which is dis-

continuouswith respectto@E =@datthetransition point.

In addition to N = 6,for N = 8;11;16 and 19 one

qualitative change in the electron con�guration is ob-

served as a function ofd. For N = 8 at d = 135:9 �A

the electron con�guration changes from (1,7) to (2,6),

see Fig 2 (b). Notice thatthe (2,6)con�guration isnot

stable at the lim it ofone atom and becom es unstable

approxim ately below d = 17 �A.For N = 11 there ex-

ists one m etastable state, (2,9), at d = 200 �A,which

at 214:2 �A changes to a ground state as is depicted in

N = 8      E/N = 13.384 meV

(1,7)(a)

N = 8      E/N = 11.933 meV

(2,6)(b)

N = 8        E/N = 9.932 meV

(4),(4)(c)

N = 8      ∆E/N = 0.003 meV

(4),(4)(d)

N = 8       E/N = 8.850 meV

(4),(4)(e)

N = 12    E/N = 19.111 meV

(3,9)(f)

N = 12     ∆E/N = 0.011 meV

(1,5)*,(1,5)(g)

N = 13     E/N = 18.624 meV

(4,9)(h)

N = 13     ∆E/N = 0.024 meV

(4,9)(i)

N = 15      E/N = 21.072 meV

(5,10)(j)

N = 15     ∆E/N = 0.035 meV

(5,10)(k)

N = 17    ∆E/N = 0.018 meV

(6,11)(l)

N = 19     ∆E/N = 0.016 meV

(−)(m)

N = 20   E/N = 26.843 meV

(−)(n)

N = 20     ∆E/N = 0.001 meV

(−)(o)

FIG .1: (a)-(o).Electron con�gurationsofselected ground

and m etastable states. The energy per particle (E =N ) of

a ground state con�guration and the energy di�erence to

the ground state per particle (�E =N ) for m etastable con-

�guration is given. The con�guration is m arked on the

lower right corner. To m ake it easier to distinguish dif-

ferent con�gurations and the distance between the m inim a

(d = 0;200;600;1000 �A)a circle with 330 �A radiusisplotted

around each parabolic potentialm inim um . A dashed circle

indicatesa m etastable state.

Fig. 2 (c). W ith N = 16 the con�guration changes

from (1,5,10)to (6,10)atd = 102:4 �A.The energy dif-

ferencesbetween ground and m etastablestatesaresm all

and m etastable statesexistonly in the proxim ity ofthe

transition point(Fig. 2 (d)). Atd = 80 �A the (1,5,10)

con�guration which isplotted below the energy curve is

stillthe ground state and the (6,10)con�guration plot-

ted abovetheenergy curvehasappeared asa m etastable

state. For N = 19 Fig. 2 (e) shows how the (1,6,12)

con�guration,which is the ground state at d = 200�A,

has changed to a rather unsym m etric con�guration at

d = 250�A.Thisunsym m etriccon�guration changescon-

tinuously to (2,8),(1,8)(lowerm iddle plotin (e))which

at586:0 �A changesdiscontinuously to (2,8),(2,7)con�g-
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TABLE I: G round and m etastable con�gurationsand corresponding energiesin m eV/particle atfourstudied distances(d =

0;200;600;1000 �A).The energiesofm etastable states,�E =N ,are given asm eV/particle above the ground state energy.The

con�gurationsofelectron clustersin thetwo-atom m oleculearedescribed with concentricshellslocated around thecentreofthe

system atd = 0;200 �A and astwo separateelectron clusterslocated nearthem inim um ofoneofthetwo atom satd = 600;1000
�A.

d = 0 �A d = 200 �A d = 600 �A d = 1000 �A

N E =N �E =N con�g. E =N �E =N con�g. E =N �E =N con�g. E =N �E =N con�g.

[m eV] [m eV] [m eV] [m eV] [m eV] [m eV] [m eV] [m eV]

2 2.736 (2) 1.777 (2) 0.875 (1),(1) 0.546 (1),(1)

3 4.780 (3) 3.894 (3) 2.940 (1),(2) 2.541 (1),(2)

4 6.696 (4) 5.588 (4) 4.351 (2),(2) 3.795 (2),(2)

5 8.531 (5) 7.340 (5) 5.915 (2),(3) 5.244 (2),(3)

+ 0.099 (1,4)

6 10.231 (1,5) 8.939 (6) 7.234 (3),(3) 6.395 (3),(3)

+ 0.074 (6) + 0.033 (1,5)

7 11.816 (1,6) 10.459 (1,6) 8.664 (3),(4) 7.720 (3),(4)

8 13.384 (1,7) 11.933 (2,6) 9.932 (4),(4) 8.850 (4),(4)

+ 0.016 (1,7) + 0.003 (4),(4)

9 14.913 (2,7) 13.335 (2,7) 11.246 (4),(5) 10.097 (4),(5)

+ 0.022 (1,8)

10 16.361 (2,8) 14.680 (2,8) 12.441 (5),(5) 11.195 (5),(5)

+ 0.012 (3,7)

11 17.746 (3,8) 16.053 (3,8) 13.701 (5),(1,5)
�

12.361 (5),(1,5)

+ 0.003 (2,9)

12 19.111 (3,9) 17.354 (3,9) 14.873 (1,5)�,(1,5)� 13.434 (1,5),(1,5)

+ 0.011 (4,8) + 0.004 (4,8) + 0.011 (1,5)
�
,(1,5)

13 20.433 (4,9) 18.624 (4,9) 16.048 (1,5)
�
,(1,6) 14.511 (1,5),(1,6)

+ 0.024 (4,9)

14 21.738 (4,10) 19.854 (4,10) 17.168 (1,6),(1,6) 15.518 (1,6),(1,6)

+ 0.014 (5,9)

15 23.010 (5,10) 21.072 (5,10) 18.302 (1,6),(1,7) 16.587 (1,6),(1,7)

+ 0.029 (1,5,9) + 0.035 (5,10) + 0.234 (1,6),(2,6)

16 24.259 (1,5,10) 22.271 (6,10) 19.373 (1,7),(1,7) 17.583 (1,7),(1,7)

+ 0.009 (5,11) + 0.006 (5,11) + 0.024 (1,7),(2,6)

17 25.473 (1,6,10) 23.448 (6,11) 20.468 (1,7),(2,7) 18.611 (1,7),(2,7)

+ 0.005 (1,5,11) + 0.010 (1,6,10) + 0.006 (1,7),(1,8) + 0.018 (1,7),(1,8)

+ 0.016 (1,5,11) + 0.023 (2,6),(2,7)

+ 0.018 (6,11) + 0.041 (2,6),(1,8)

18 26.660 (1,6,11) 24.597 (1,6,11) 21.522 (1,8),(2,7) 19.579 (2,7),(2,7)

+ 0.026 (1,7,10) + 0.006 (6,12) + 0.001 (1,8),(2,7) + 0.017 (2,7),(1,8)

19 27.841 (1,6,12) 25.728 (1,6,12) 22.572 (2,7),(2,8) 20.569 (2,7),(2,8)

+ 0.003 (1,7,11) + 0.004 (1,7,11) + 0.001 (1,8),(2,8) + 0.016 (1,8),(2,8)

+ 0.016 -

20 29.000 (1,7,12) 26.843 - 23.583 (2,8),(2,8) 21.585 (2,8),(2,8)

+ 0.024 (1,6,13) + 0.001 -

+ 0.003 (2,7,11)

uration. The (2,8),(2,7) con�guration appears approxi-

m ately at 415 �A as a m etastable state. The (1,8),(2,8)

persistsasa m etastablestateto thegreateststudied dis-

tanceof1000�A asisalsoindicated in TableI.Theother

m etastablestatesatd = 0 and 200 �A do notchangeto a

ground state.

M ore than one discontinuous transform ation in the

electron con�gurationsis found for N = 17 and 18,see

Figs.3 (a)and (b). ForN = 17 the (1,6,10)changesto

(6,11)atd = 145:0 �A.The (6,11)con�guration partsto

(1,7),(1,8) two-atom con�guration,which is the ground

state up to d = 501:1 �A, where the (2,7) con�gura-

tion ofthe otheratom becom es m ore stable than (1,8),

thus (1,7),(1,8)! (1,7),(2,7). The (1,7),(2,7) con�gura-

tion persistsasaground statetogreaterdistances.Q ual-

itatively sim ilartransform ationsare seen forN = 18 as

for N = 17. First the centred cluster (1,6,11) changes

to an open con�guration (6,12) at d = 233:9 �A.The

open con�gurationfollowstheseparation ofatom sadopt-

ing the con�guration (1,8),(1,8),where as in N = 17,

the (2,7)becom es m ore stable than (1,8). However,we

now see two discontinuoustransform ations.The �rstat

d = 522:8�A when (1,8),(1,8)! (2,7),(1,8)and thesecond

atd = 593:4 �A when (2,7),(1,8)! (2,7),(2,7).
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FIG .2: (a)-(e).Energy perparticleasa function ofdistanceforN = 6;8;11;16;19.Thesm allcircleindicatesthetransition

point.To m akeiteasierto distinguish di�erentcon�gurationsand thedistancebetween them inim a a circle with 330 �A radius

isplotted around each parabolic m inim um .A dashed circle indicatesa m etastable state.

Forotherelectron num bersbesidesthe reported N =

6;8;16;17;18;19 we do notobservediscontinuousstruc-

turaltransitionsin the electron con�guration asthe dis-

tance between the two atom s is increased. A few ex-

am plesofcontinuouselectron con�guration changesare

shown in Fig. 4. For N = 12 the (3,9) con�gura-

tion transform s continuously to resem ble the (6),(1,5)�

two-atom con�guration. Between 200�A and 450 �A the

row ofelectrons pushes itselfforward when the atom s

m ove apart, resulting in the sym m etric con�guration

(1,5)�,(1,5)�. For N = 14 the electron con�guration

follows the separation ofatom s in a sym m etricalform ,

but after d = 250 �A both sides start to twist towards

the (1,6),(1,6)two-atom con�guration. ForN = 20 the
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FIG .3: Energy as a function ofdistance for N = 17 and

N = 18 with theground statecon�gurationsalong theenergy

curve.Thesm allcirclesindicatethediscontinuousstructural

transition points.

transform ation ishard to describe,butitiscontinuous.

The three distinct m etastable states at d = 0 and 200
�A,seen in Table I,never change to a ground state and

vanish atotherdistances.

Thechangesin energyperparticleoftheground states

atthefourstudied distancesasafunction ofN areshown

in Fig.5.Atd = 0therearesm alltroughsatN = 3;6;10

and 17,atadding thefourth,seventh,eleventh and eigh-

teenth particle.M oving to greaterdistancesbetween the

atom s, the change in the chem icalpotentialis clearly

peaked. G oing to an odd num ber ofparticles increases

thechem icalpotentialm uch m orethan going to an even

num berofparticles. Interesting isthe interm ediate dis-

tance of d = 200 �A where this trend is observed for

N = 2;3;4 and 9;10;11,butotherwise the curve shows

no clearstructureand doesnotstrictly follow the shape

ofthe d = 0 �A curveeither.
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FIG .4: (a)-(c)G round stateelectron con�gurationsalong

E (d)curve forN = 12;14 and 20.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

At d = 0 (single arti�cialatom ) our results are in

agreem ent with other M onte Carlo (M C) and m olec-

ular dynam ics (M D) studies with parabolic con�ne-

m entand pure Coulom b interaction.21,22,23,24,25,27 How-

ever, for N = 17 Bolton et al. 22 obtain the (1,5,11)

con�guration instead of (1,6,10) which our and other
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FIG .5: Change in the chem icalpotential(E N + 1=(N + 1)�
E N =N )atd = 0;200;600 and 1000 �A.

calculations21,23,24,27 predict. Ref. 22 m ay contain an

error since in a later work by Bolton31 the con�gura-

tion for N = 17 was reported to be (1,6,10). There is

also a di�erence forN = 21 in Ref. 22 which waslater

corrected.31

Besides calculating the ground state con�gurations

K ong etal.21 also exam ined m etastable statesforN =

1� 40.O urresultsarein agreem ent(wecalculatedcon�g-

urationsonly forN � 20)both in ground and m etastable

states except that for N = 18 K ong et al. found two

m etastable stateswhereaswe see only one. In addition

to the (1,6,11)and (1,7,10)they also obtain (6,12)asa

m etastablestate.W e repeated the sim ulation with 3000

independent test runs,but were stillunable to �nd the

(6,12)con�guration.

W e can conclude thatdi�erentcalculationsforthe r2

con�nem ent and 1=r interaction potentialare in good

generalagreem ent.Thefew experim entson charged par-

ticlestrapped in 2D aswellascalculationswith di�erent

form s of interaction and con�nem ent potentials reveal

alsodi�erentcon�gurationsfortheclusterpatterns.The

interaction between the particles could be logarithm ic,

which is the case with in�nite charged lines m oving in

2D (vortex lines etc.) or perhaps Yukawa type with a

strong butshort-range repulsion (screened Coulom b in-

teraction).Theform ofthecon�nem entisusuallychosen

to be parabolic (Laiand I24 tested also a steeper con-

�nem ent with r4 contribution). However,for the ques-

tion whetherthepotentialin experim entswith clustersis

parabolicthereisnoclearanswer.Thereforeitisnotsur-

prising that the experim ents and also calculations with

di�erentfunctionalform sofinteraction and con�nem ent

resultin di�erentclusterpatterns.

Laiand I24 calculated and sum m arised the con�gura-

tionpatternswith di�erentinteractionsandtested alsor4

contribution tothecon�nem entand com paredtheresults

to dustparticleexperim ents.28 SaintJean etal.29 m ea-

sured thecon�gurationswith electrostaticallyinteracting

charged balls ofm illim eter size m oving on a plane con-

ductor. They m ade a com parison with sim ulationsand

quite surprisingly found the bestagreem entwith a rela-

tively old sim ulation with vortex lines in a superuid26

with logarithm ic interaction, which again was not in

agreem entwith thedustparticleexperim ents28 norwith

the purely logarithm ic interaction used by Laiand I.24

Despite the di�erences there are som e particle num -

bers where the con�guration seem s to be the sam e re-

gardlessofthe experim entorfunctionalform ofthe in-

teraction or con�nem ent. These particle num bers are

N = 3;4;5;7;10;12;14;19.

Partoensetal.20 exam ined the ground states ofeven

num ber ofclassicalelectrons evenly distributed in two

vertically coupled arti�cialatom s as a function of the

distancebetween the atom s.Asin ourstudy oflaterally

coupled atom sdiscontinuoustransitionsbetween con�g-

urationsoccurasa function ofthe distance d. The dif-

ference is that for vertically coupled atom s one can see

intuitively that transitions should occur between d = 0

and d ! 1 whereasin laterally coupled atom sthe con-

�gurations can be pulled apart with som e N without

qualitative (discontinuous) changes in the electron con-

�gurations. For vertically coupled atom s discontinuous

transitions(�rstorderwith respecttoenergy)in electron

con�gurationsareobserved foralleven N � 20 whereas

forlaterally coupled atom sweseealso purely continuous

changesasd ! 1 .

To sum m arise, we have calculated ground and

m etastablestatecon�gurationsofclassicalpointcharges

con�ned in two dim ensions with two laterally coupled

parabolic potentialwells. G round and m etastable elec-

tron con�gurationswerestudied asa function ofthedis-

tance between the atom sand discontinuous(in @E =@d)

transitions in the ground state con�gurations were ob-

served for particle num bers N = 6;8;11;16;17;18;19.

The con�gurations of purely classicalelectrons in lat-

erally coupled two-m inim a potentialhave an interesting

and com plex spectrum asthedistancebetween them in-

im a ischanged.
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